


OUR VENUES & EVENTS
Pg Venue Capacity Price (per  

person from)

06 Bateaux London 30–40 £69.00

10 Bateaux Windsor 30–40 £49.00

12 The Crystal, London 80 – 550 £75.00

16 IWM London 50–1000 £72.00

17 Ascot Racecourse 10–6000 £67.50

18 Knebworth House, Herts 2–400 £25.00

23 Amex Stadium, Brighton 10–450 £26.00

27 The Apex, Bury St Edmunds 10 – 230 £51.50

28 The Athenaeum, Bury St Edmunds 8 –150 £41.50

32 Great North Museum, Newcastle 12–350 £31.95

Pg Venue Capacity Price (per  
person from)

35 Discovery Museum, Newcastle 12–350 £45.00

36 Newcastle United Football Club 8–850 £20.00

43 Everton Football Club, Liverpool 2–200 £29.50

47 Emerald Headingley Stadium, Leeds 10–500 £18.00

50 Pittodrie Stadium, Aberdeen 330 £35.50

52 Hampden Park Stadium, Glasgow 50–450 £42.00

56 Royal Botanic Garden Edinburgh 10–500 £16.95

58 Hamilton Park Racecourse, Glasgow 10–300 £27.50

63 10–220 £15.00

CONTENTS

Bateaux London, Embankment
The Crystal, Royal Victoria Dock 

IWM London, Waterloo
The National Gallery, Trafalgar Square
The National Café, Trafalgar Square
The Wallace Collection, Marylebone
Benjamin Franklin House,  
Trafalgar Square
Eventim Apollo, Hammersmith
Lancaster House, St. James’s
Saatchi Gallery, Chelsea
Trinity House, St Katharine’s & Wapping
Dulwich Picture Gallery, Dulwich
Royal Horticulture Halls, Westminster

Ascot Racecourse, Ascot
Knebworth House, Hertfordshire
Southampton Solent University,  
Southampton
The American Express Community  
Stadium, Brighton
Moyse’s Hall, Bury St. Edmunds
The Apex, Bury St. Edmunds
The Athenaeum, Bury St. Edmunds
Bateaux Windsor, Windsor and  
Eton Riverside
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LONDON

SOUTHERN ENGLAND

NEWCASTLE
Great North Museum, Hancock
Discovery Museum, Newcastle
Laing Art Gallery, Newcastle
Newcastle City Library, Newcastle
Newcastle United Football Club,  
Newcastle
Emerald Headingley Stadium, Leeds
Everton Football Club,  
Liverpool

Aberdeen Football Club, Aberdeen
EDINBURGH
Assembly Rooms, Edinburgh
Dundas Castle, Edinburgh
Edinburgh Corn Exchange, Edinburgh
National Museum of Scotland, Edinburgh
Royal Botanic Garden, Edinburgh
Royal College of Physicians, Edinburgh
The Merchants’ Hall, Edinburgh
Blair Castle, Pitlochry
Discovery Point, Dundee
Hamilton Park Racecourse, Hamilton
Hampden Park, Glasgow
Merchants House, Glasgow
Perth Racecourse, Perth
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SCOTLAND

43 The National Stadium  
Windsor Park, Belfast

NORTHERN IRELAND

Royal Ascot
The Open 2019 Portrush
RHS Chelsea Flower Show
Henley Royal Regatta
RHS Hampton Court Palace 
Flower Show
Burghley Horse Trials
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MAJOR EVENTS
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*All venues numbered in blue are 
venues where Peyton Events deliver 
events catering. Peyton Events 
are our boutique events catering 
team in London inspired by Oliver 
Peyton’s signature style, with great 
British food and design at the core, 
they joined the Prestige Venues & 
Events family in October 2016.

The National Football Stadium, 
Windsor Park, Belfast
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“Just wanted to say 
thanks to all, our 
team had a great 
night. Food was 

gorgeous, service was 
exceptional and all in 
all a good time was 
had by all. See you 

next year!"

“We all had a fantastic 
night! Every one of us 

loved it. The food, staff, 
DJ and host were all 

amazing and the room 
looked beautiful, I 

loved the sparkly dance 
floor! We all enjoyed 
ourselves so much 

we are talking about 
booking again for next 

year!"

“We had a brilliant night, 
thanks very much. The 
staff were great, really 

attentive and friendly and 
the food was lovely.  Music 
was good too and we had 
a really good time, it was 
a great choice of venue."

“Just want to say a big 
thank you to you and 
your staff for a great 

night!. We all thoroughly 
enjoyed it so much that 

it's probably going to 
be our choice again for 

next year."

OUR PARTIESCHRISTMAS CHEER
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BATEAUX LONDON

•

•

BDiscover a London less ordinary on board the Bateaux  
River Room this Christmas. Join a shared sailing for lunch, dinner or 
hire a vessel for your exclusive use and create a Christmas party to 

remember.

Note: Prices per person and include VAT. 

Package includes

• Sparkling welcome drink
• Three-course set menu
• Half bottle of wine and mineral  

water per person
• Live entertainment

Dates & Prices

£69.00 Thursday 5th December
£69.00 Friday 6th December
£69.00 Thursday 12th December
£69.00 Friday 13th December
£69.00 Wednesday 18th December
£69.00 Thursday 19th December
£69.00 Friday 20th December

Timings

12:30 Lunch boarding
13:00 Departure
15:00 Arrival

Package includes

•  Sparkling welcome drink
•  Four-course set festive dinner menu
•  Half bottle of wine and mineral  

water per person
•  Barista coffee and sociality tea
•  Live entertainment

Dates & Prices

£69.00 Thursday 5th December
£69.00 Friday 6th December
£69.00 Thursday 12th December
£69.00 Friday 13th December
£69.00 Wednesday 18th December
£69.00 Thursday 19th December
£69.00 Friday 20th December

Timings

18:30 Dinner boarding
17:00 Departure
21:45 Arrival

Exclusive Festive Lunch Sailing

A London less ordinary. Contemporary food & 
drink and stunning views from one of London’s 

most original dining rooms. Christmas lunch 
sailing is a moment to remember. 

Exclusive Festive Dinner Sailing

Under the stars, on the water; enjoy contemporary  
food and drink, DJ entertainment and stunning  
views of London lights. Celebrate Christmas on  

board of River Room.
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Package includes

• Two hour sailing
• Sparkling welcome drink
• Three-course festive set menu
• Half bottle of wine and mineral water 

per person
• Live entertainment 

Dates & Prices

From £69.00 Dates throughout   
         December

Note: Subject to availability (up to 40% 
of our packages are not VAT able due to 
transport)

Restrictions

Minimum 100 guests

Timings

Embarking and disembarking from 
Embankment Pier

Note: at your preferred times  
(subject to availability)

Exclusive Christmas Lunch Sailing

Enjoy a private festive reception on the Thames 
and celebrate the joy of the Christmas season  

with the magical glow of our city as your  
festive backdrop.

•

•

B

Note: Prices per person and include VAT.

BATEAUX LONDON

Package includes

• Two and three quarter hour sailing
• Sparkling welcome drink 
• Five-course festive set menu 
• Half bottle of wine and mineral  

water per person 
• Tea & coffee
• Live entertainment

Dates & Prices

From £125.00 Dates throughout   
          December

Note: Subject to availability (up to 40% 
of our packages are not VAT able due to 
transport

Restrictions

Minimum 100 guests

Timings

Embarking and disembarking from 
Embankment Pier

Note: at your preferred times  
(subject to availability)

Exclusive Christmas Dinner Sailing

Have a private festive dinner party on the river  
and celebrate the joy of the Christmas season  

with the magical glow of our city at night as your 
festive backdrop. 

Discover a London less ordinary on board the Bateaux  
River Room this Christmas. Join a shared sailing for lunch, dinner or 
hire a vessel for your exclusive use and create a Christmas party to 

remember.
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•

•

B
Package includes

• Three-course festive set menu
• Half bottle of wine and mineral 

water per person

Dates & Prices

£49.00 Dates throughout December

Timings

19:00 Lunch boarding
19:30 Departure
22:00 Arrival

Package includes

• Sparkling welcome drink
• Five-course festive set menu
• Half bottle of wine and mineral water 

per person
• Barista coffee and specialty tea

Dates & Prices

£99.00 Dates throughout December

Timings

19:00 Dinner boarding
19:30 Departure
22:00 Arrival

Lunch

Featuring stylish interiors and great food, 
combined with river views of Windsor’s world-

famous buildings, Willow Room hoists its anchor 
for lunch for the festive period.

BATEAUX WINDSOR

Dinner

Featuring stylish interiors and great food, 
combined with river views of Windsor’s world-

famous buildings, Willow Room hoists its anchor 
for dinner for the festive period.

For a truly memorable on-the-water-experience and a whole new 
perspective of Windsor, ditch dry land and hop aboard  

Willow Room this Christmas, Bateaux Windsor’s newly refurbished boat. 

Package includes

• Two and three quarter hour sailing
• Sparkling welcome drink
• Five-course festive set menu
• Half bottle of wine and mineral 

water per person
• Barista coffee and specialty tea

Dates & Prices

From £109.00 Dates throughout  
  December

Restrictions

Minimum 35 guests

Private Hire

The clink of glasses. The low hum of 
conversation. Windsor’s glow dancing on the 

water as you slip into the night. Celebrate 
Christmas on board of Willow Room. 

Note: Prices per person and include VAT. 1110
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THE CRYSTAL

•

•

COn the waterside at Royal Victoria Docks this modern, stylish and 
contemporary building is one of the most sustainable in the world 

using state of the art technologies to generate its own energy. 

Note: Prices per person and exclude VAT. **Details provided to clients to book directly.

Our conscious Christmas celebration 
does just that helping you create a 
sustainable Christmas party for you 
and your guests. Sourcing products as 
locally and sustainably as possible and 
with the option of a Christmas upcycling 
workshop.

Package includes

• Drinks on arrival (from a local supplier)
• Conscious menu – mainly vegan and 

locally sourced products. 
• DJ or Live Band
• Making your own Christmas 

decorations, upcycling/recycling 
workshop**

Dates & Prices

From £75.00

Capacity

150 Seated 
650  Reception

Let us take the stress away with our Keep 
Calm and Christmas on package
including reception drink, a festive meal 
and even a Christmas sing-a-long
to bring everyone together.

Package includes

• Gin cocktail welcome drink
• Three-course classic festive  

seated menu
• Christmas sing-a-long, lead  

by a choir

Dates & Prices

From £75.00

Capacity

150 Seated 
650  Reception

A Conscious Christmas

Looking for a Christmas event that supports your 
company’s environmental beliefs?

Keep Calm and Christmas on!

It’s the most wonderful time of the year but can also be 
stressful when you are responsible for organising the 

Christmas party!
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IWM LONDON

•

•

IConveniently located in central London, IWM London’s recently 
remodelled Atrium and event spaces make an atmospheric 

backdrop for a Christmas event.

Note: Prices per person and exclude VAT. **Details provided to clients to book directly.

Our conscious Christmas celebration 
does just that helping you create a 
sustainable Christmas party for you 
and your guests. Sourcing products as 
locally and sustainably as possible and 
with the option of a Christmas upcycling 
workshop.

Package includes

• Drinks on arrival (from a local supplier)
• Conscious menu – mainly vegan and 

locally sourced products 
• DJ or Live Band
• Making your own Christmas 

decorations, upcycling/recycling 
workshop**

Dates & Prices

From £72.00

Capacity

320 Seated 
1,000  Reception

Let us take the stress away with our Keep 
Calm and Christmas on package
including reception drink, a festive meal 
and even a Christmas sing-a-long
to bring everyone together.

Package includes

• Gin cocktail welcome drink
• Three-course classic festive  

seated menu
• Christmas sing-a-long, lead  

by a choir

Dates & Prices

From £72.00

Capacity

320 Seated 
1,000  Reception

A Conscious Christmas

Looking for a Christmas event that supports your 
company’s environmental beliefs?

Keep Calm and Christmas on!

It’s the most wonderful time of the year but can also be 
stressful when you are responsible for organising the 

Christmas party!
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Whatever your choice, we are completely 
flexible in our approach and are happy 
to work with you to deliver a memorable 
occasion for you and your guests.

Sample package could include

• A cocktail reception followed by 
exquisite food, exceptional service, 
entertainment and dancing

• A magnificent three-course banquet 
• An informal party with street food and 

live music 

Dates & Prices

Throughout November, December and 
January, subject to availability.

Bespoke prices on application.

Minimum numbers apply – contact 
Ascot’s Conference and Events team 
direct.

Package includes

• Drinks reception upon arrival
• Superb three-course dinner
• Tea, freshly brewed coffee and 

Christmas treats
• Half bottle of wine per person
• Live band
• Professional resident DJ and disco
• Cash bar
• Stunning themed décor and scenery
• Christmas crackers and decorations
• Professional lighting
• Full event management
• Complimentary cloakroom
• Onsite security
• Extensive onsite complimentary 

parking

Dates & Prices

£67.50 Friday 6th December 
£67.50 Saturday 7th December
£67.50 Friday 13th December
£67.50 Saturday 14th December

Timings

18:30 Doors and bar open
19:30 Dinner served
21:00 Live band, DJ and disco
00:30 Bar closes
01:00 Carriages

Exclusive Parties

Celebrate the festive season with your friends  
and colleagues at your very own exclusive party.  

Design the night your way!

ASCOT RACECOURSE

Shared Parties

You and your party will be welcomed with a drinks 
reception followed by a Merry and Bright themed 

evening.

Note: Prices exclude VAT. Subject to availability. For further information call 0344 346 3611 or email christmasparties@ascot.co.uk

Ascot dazzles at Christmas as the grounds, 
Grandstand and historic buildings come alive to 

create a Merry and Bright festive feel. A
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KNEBWORTH HOUSE

•

•

K
Package includes

• Three-course meal
• Coffee
• Table novelties
• Karaoke
• Disco
• Parking

Timings

18:30 Arrival
20:00 Dinner served
00:30 Bar closes
01:00 Disco ends

Dates & Prices

£51.60  Friday 6th December
£51.60  Saturday 7th December
£48.60  Thursday 12th December
£51.60  Friday 13th December
£51.60  Saturday 14th December
£48.60  Thursday 19th December
£51.60  Friday 20th December
£51.60  Saturday 21st December

Note: Minimum numbers of 10.

Exclusive Parties

£53.00  Sunday to Wednesday   
 throughout December

Note: Minimum numbers of 250.

Package includes

• Three-course meal
• Coffee
• Crackers
• Parking

Dates & Prices

£40.00 Dates throughout December

Timings

18:30 Arrival
19:30 Dinner served
11:30 Bar closes
00:00 Disco ends

Additional Enhancements

From £475.00 DJ 
From £5.00  Arrival drinks
From £5.50  Drinks vouchers
From £38.50  Drinks packages
From £250.00  Late licence until 01:00 

Hollywood Glitz & Glam

Set in the impressive estate of Knebworth House, 
these parties will take place in a fully themed  
star-clothed marquee. This truly is the perfect 

venue for your Christmas party.

A Cobbold Christmas

Enjoy an exclusive traditional Christmas party  
in our beautiful Cobbold Barn.

Note: Prices per person and include VAT. 

From glittering parties in a star-clothed marquee to 
traditional Christmas celebrations, Knebworth has the 

festive season all wrapped up.
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Package includes

• Hot buffet
• Coffee
• Disco
• Parking

Dates & Prices

£25.00 Wednesday 11th December
£25.00 Wednesday 18th December

Note: Minimum numbers of 10

Timings

19:00 Arrival
19:30 Hot buffet served
11:30 Bar closes
00:00 Disco ends

Package includes

• Two-course lunch
• A gift from Santa for the children

Dates & Prices

Sunday 8th December
Sunday 15th December
Sunday 22nd December
 
£25.00  Adults
£12.00  Children (up to 13 years of age)

Timings

Sitting One

12:00  Arrival
12:30 Lunch served

Sitting Two

14:00  Arrival
14:30 Lunch served

Christmas Curry Nights

Sample the delights of the exotic east with our 
Christmas Curry party nights in the Cobbold Barn.

Sunday Lunch with Santa

Give your family an early Christmas treat with  
a fantastic lunch at Knebworth Barns, complete  
with a visit from Santa and a gift for every child.

KNEBWORTH HOUSE

•

•

K

Note: Prices per person and include VAT. 

From glittering parties in a star-clothed marquee to 
traditional Christmas celebrations, Knebworth has the 

festive season all wrapped up.
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Package includes

• Arrival drink
• Three-course choice festive menu
• Tea, coffee and festive treats
• Novelties
• DJ and late bar until 01:00

Dates & Prices 

£35.00 Saturday 30 November
£45.00 Friday 6th December
£39.00 Saturday 7th December
£45.00 Friday 13th December
£45.00 Saturday 14th December
£35.00  Thursday 19th December
£39.00  Friday 20th December
£39.00 Saturday 21st December

Timings

19:00  Drinks reception
19:30 Call for dinner
21:30 DJ commences
01:00 Bar closes

It's a Kind of Magic Nights

Enjoy a fantastic evening that includes arrival 
drink, three-course meal and dancing to the DJ’s 

tunes until the early hours.

AMEX STADIUM

•

•

A

Note: Prices per person and include VAT. 

Package includes

• Arrival drink
• Three-course choice festive menu
• Tea, coffee and festive treats
• Novelties
• Live entertainment
• DJ and late bar until 01:00

Dates & Prices

We Will Rock You – Freddie
£52.00 Friday 6th December
£52.00 Saturday 14th December

We Will Rock You – Queen
£52.00 Saturday 7th December
£52.00 Friday 13th December

Timings

19:00 Drinks reception
19:30 Call for dinner
21:30 Live entertainment 
22:30 DJ commences
01:00 Bar closes

We Will Rock You Nights

A tribute to Freddie Mercury or Queen will give 
the crowd an unforgettable show, guaranteed to 

fill the dance floor.

Come and celebrate ‘A Winter’s Tale’ at the Amex 
Stadium. We are known at the stadium for putting on 

a great Christmas party and 2019 is no exception.
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Package includes

• Three-course festive menu
• Disco

Bespoke packages also available  
– please enquire directly.

Dates & Prices 

£39.00 Exclusive parties available  
 7 days a week throughout  
 December

Note: Prices per person and exclude VAT

Exclusive Parties

Host your private Christmas party at The Amex for 
an unforgettable festive celebration.

AMEX STADIUM

•

•

A
Package includes

• Delicious roast lunch
• Themed activities
• Yummy festive treat for each child

Dates & Prices

Sunday 1st, 8th, 15th and 22nd December

£26.00 Adult
£13.00 Child

Timings

Seating’s available from 12:00–15:00

Note: Prices per person and include VAT

Festive Sunday Lunch

A fabulous way to celebrate the season with 
family and friends. On Sundays throughout 
December, we are offering a festive feast!

Come and celebrate ‘A Winter’s Tale’ at the Amex 
Stadium. We are known at the stadium for putting on 

a great Christmas party and 2019 is no exception.
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THE APEX

Winter Wonderland Christmas Ball

Step into our Winter Wonderland Christmas Ball and enjoy a magical evening 
of fine dining and live entertainment this year at The Apex. 

Note: Prices per person and include VAT. 

AThe impressive, modern Auditorium, normally the heart of art 
and performance in Bury St Edmunds, will be transformed with a 

magical Winter Wonderland Christmas theme.

On arrival you will be greeted with a celebratory cocktail 
to get your evening started… Dress to impress as our 
resident photographer will be taking festive photos of 
you and your guests in your finest attire!

Enter into the sparkling Winter Wonderland Auditorium, 
and enjoy the beautiful transformation; magical 
decorations, twinkling lights and tables artistically 
dressed to reflect this year’s stunning theme.

A delicious three-course festive Christmas meal will be 
served by our outstanding hospitality team, who insist 
on only the finest seasonal, fresh ingredients. After 
dinner, dance the night away to the music provided by 
our resident live band. Let the party commence!

Note: Bookings are required for multiple tables of 10 
guests. Please note that we can hire larger tables for  
12 guests at an additional cost.

Package includes

• Event manager
• Festive cocktail on arrival 
• Three-course Christmas meal
• Tea/coffee
• Live band
• Christmas decorations
• Photographer
• Venue security

Dates & Prices

£51.50 Friday 6th December
£51.50 Saturday 7th December
£51.50 Friday 13th December
£51.50 Saturday 14th December

Timings

19:30 Arrival
20:15 Dinner served
22:30 Band to begin
00:30 Bar to close
00:45 Music to stop
01:00 Event to close
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THE ATHENAEUM

Christmas Glitterball Party

On arrival, you and your guests will be welcomed and presented with a glass of sparkling bubbles 
to start your night off. Following your festive drinks, you will be invited into the magnificently 

transformed Georgian Ballroom. As soon as you step inside, you will be greeted with a 
shimmering, glitterball extravaganza! 

A mouth-watering three-course festive dinner will be 
created by our outstanding hospitality team, using only 
the finest, seasonal ingredients to provide you with a 
true taste sensation.

Get ready to keep the party going with the venue’s top 
resident DJ and dance the night away whilst enjoying 
the Christmas Glitterball party atmosphere! 

Note: Bookings are required for multiple tables of 8 
guests. Please note that we can hire larger tables for 
10 guests, at an additional cost.

 
 
 
 
 

Package includes

• Event manager
• Festive cocktail on arrival
• Three-course Christmas dinner
• Tea/coffee
• Party DJ
• Christmas decorations
• Photo booth
• Venue security

Timings

19:00 Arrival 
19:30  Dinner served
21:45 DJ to start
00:00 Bar to close
00:15 Music to stop
00:30 Event to close

Dates & Prices

£41.50  Thursday 5th December
£44.50  Friday 6th December
£44.50  Saturday 7th December
£41.50  Thursday 12th December
£44.50  Friday 13th December
£44.50  Saturday 14th December
£41.50  Wednesday 18th December
£41.50  Thursday 19th December
£44.50  Friday 20th December
£44.50  Saturday 21st December

Note: Prices per person and include VAT. 

AThis Christmas get ready to experience an unforgettable Glitterball 
Party Night at one of Bury St Edmunds most iconic, stunning 

landmarks. Situated in the heart of our historic town, you really 
couldn’t ask for a more central venue.
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A
Package includes

• Event manager
• Festive cocktail on arrival
• Three-course Christmas dinner
• Tea/coffee
• Party DJ
• Christmas decorations
• Photo booth
• Venue security

Dates & Prices

£44.50 per person

Contact us now to check availability.

Note: Minimum number of 150 guests 
required.

You don’t need to worry, as we have a 
range of dates available in January and 
February and we would love to host your 
private party at our venue. 

We can create a bespoke package to suit 
your budget and requirements, with the 
same sparkling glitz as a Christmas party 
in December!

Contact us now to find out more details.

Note: Minimum numbers apply.

Exclusive Hire Available

Enjoy the exclusive hire of our beautiful, Georgian 
Ballroom this year – themed as a Christmas 

Glitterball Party.

January Parties

We understand that December can be a very busy 
period and therefore you might not be able to organise 

your Christmas Party in the usual festive time. 

THE ATHENAEUM

Note: Prices per person and include VAT. 

This Christmas get ready to experience an unforgettable Glitterball 
Party Night at one of Bury St Edmunds most iconic, stunning 

landmarks. Situated in the heart of our historic town, you really 
couldn’t ask for a more central venue.
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GREAT NORTH MUSEUM: HANCOCK

GIf you are looking for a unique venue for your Christmas celebration, 
the Great North Museum: Hancock has a selection of wonderful spaces 

available. 

Note: Prices per person and include VAT. Minimum numbers apply, private parties only no public offer.

Exclusive Hire

The Great North Museum: Hancock has a selection of function rooms available for your bespoke 
Christmas party, our Exhibition Space and Clore Suite are ideal for a dinner dance. Why not host 
your event in the Living Planet Gallery, this gallery houses double height displays of animals from 

all the world’s habitats including a full size model of an elephant and a great white shark, ideal for 
a dinner dance.

Catering Options

• Festive finger buffet
• Hot fork banquet 
• Three-course dinner

Dates & Prices

From £31.95 Dates throughout  
  December

Capacity

300 Exhibition Space
80 Clore Suite
80-100 Living Planet Gallery
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Package includes

• Festive banquet
• Fancy dress is a must with a prize  

for the most creative
• Entertainment

Dates & Prices

£49.95 Friday 13th December
£45.00 Early Bird price when booked  
 before 31st July 2019

Timings

19:00 Boats arrive
20:00 Dinner served
23:45 Carriages

DISCOVERY MUSEUM

Winter Wizardry at Discovery Museum 

Calling all witches and wizards! Join us for a magical 
Christmas this winter at the Discovery Museum of 

witchcraft and wizardry.

•

•

DIf you are looking for something a little different this year for your 
Christmas night out, get booked in to the Discovery Museum for a 

spell bounding evening.

Note: Prices per person and include VAT. 35
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Bavarian Christmas Party

Join us for an authentic bierhalle experience 
this Christmas!

Christmas Cracker Celebrations

Our classic Christmas cracker package provides all 
the essential elements you and your guests need 

for a traditional festive knees-up!

Note: Prices per person and include VAT. 

NEWCASTLE UNITED 
FOOTBALL CLUB

As well as a selection of traditional 
Bavarian beer, all served by the
stein, we’ll bring you great music and 
wonderful food – including
a show-stopping hog roast.

Package includes

• Bavarian three-course meal
• Crackers and novelties
• Disco
• Compère 
• Oompah Band

Dates & Prices

£25.00 Friday 29th November
 Saturday 30th November
£30.00 Friday 6th December
£30.00 Saturday 7th December
£30.00 Friday 13th December

Timings

Arrival times will depend on match dates 
and fixtures, but usually from 19:00.

Please ask to book a bespoke private 
party night.

Package includes

• Glass of fizz on arrival
• Sit down three-course traditional 

dinner OR a three-course  
hot fork buffet

• Crackers and novelties
• Disco and Compère

Timings

Arrival times will depend on match dates 
and fixtures, but usually from 19:00. 

Please ask to book out the entire  
party night. 

Dates & Prices

Hot fork buffet
£15.00 Friday 20th and Saturday  
 21st December
£19.50 Friday 29th and Saturday 30th  
 November, Thursdays 5th,  
 12th and 19th December
£27.50 Friday 6th, Saturday 7th,  
 Friday 13th and Saturday 14th  
 December

Three-course meal
£22.50 Friday 29th and Saturday 30th
 November, Thursdays 5th, 
 12th and 19th December  
£35.00 Friday 6th, Saturday 7th, 
 Friday 13th and Saturday  
 14th December

We have something for everyone at St. James' Park, from traditional 
fayre and dancing in our Christmas cracker package, to the sensory 

delights of a German beer hall with our Bavarian nights.

Tribute Band Night

Make it a night to remember with our fantastic 
tribute artists. We have a chart-topping selection 

of acts running across three nights this festive 
season, with something to suit everyone’s tastes.

Package includes

• Glass of fizz on arrival
• Traditional three-course meal
• Crackers and novelties
• Disco, Compère and live act

Dates & Prices

ABBA
£38.00 Friday 6th December 

Tina Turner
£38.00 Saturday 7th December

Freddie Mercury
£38.00 Friday 13th December 

 
 

Timings

Arrival times will depend on match dates 
and fixtures, but usually from 19:00.

Please ask to book out the entire  
party night. 
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Bespoke Private Celebrations

Let your imagination run wild, or if you need 
inspiration then let ours! Our bespoke private 

parties are your opportunity to create your perfect, 
tailor-made Christmas.

Note: Prices per person and include VAT. 

NEWCASTLE UNITED 
FOOTBALL CLUB

From menus to entertainment, 
decorations to drinks packages,  
stilt-walkers to magicians, we will work 
with you and your budget to wow your 
guests and finish the year in style. 

Our award-winning events team is ready 
to work with you to deliver a fantastic 
party!

We have a range of versatile suites and 
relaxed spaces that are ideal for parties 
of 25–1,000 guests. Our award-winning 
team is on hand to design your bespoke 
Christmas event down to the finest 
detail, including our experienced chefs 
who can help you to create a stunning 
festive menu.

Dates & Prices

Dates throughout December.

Call our events team to discuss your 
requirements.

Enjoy fantastic live entertainment from 
the talented Jason Isaacs, followed by 
our live DJ, and we’ll even have a photo 
booth to capture your memorable 
evening!

Package includes

• Red carpet
• Champagne and canapés reception
• Traditional Christmas dinner
• Disco, Compère and entertainment 

from Jason Isaacs

Dates & Prices 

£45.00 Saturday 14th December

Timings

Arrival times will depend on match dates 
and fixtures, but usually from 19:00.

Black and White Ball

Prepare for sparkle and sophistication with our Black 
and White Christmas Ball. Your evening will begin with 
hand-crafted canapés and Champagne, followed by a 

sumptuous three-course Christmas dinner.

Depending on the package you select,
we can offer additional added extras.

Added extras

• Drinks packages
• Midnight snacks
• Additional courses
• Tours
• Snow machine
• Sweetie cart
• Photobooth

• Stilt walkers
• Balloons
• Champagne on arrival
• Special hotel room rates
• Cloakroom facilities 

Enhance Your Party Experience

Looking to go all out this year? 
Indulge and enhance your party – it only happens 

once a year so why not!

Pre book your wine 
and receive 10% 

discount

We have something for everyone at St. James' Park, from traditional 
fayre and dancing in our Christmas cracker package, to the sensory 

delights of a German beer hall with our Bavarian nights.
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Package includes

• Two-course festive menu
• Taster tours
• Gift for children from Santa
• Crackers and novelties

Dates & Prices 

Sunday 1st December
Sunday 8th December
Sunday 15th December

£20.00 Adult
£13.00 Child

Package includes

• Three-course lunch
• Coffee and mini mince pies
• Disco, crackers and novelties

Dates & Prices 

£25.00 Wednesday 11th December
£25.00 Wednesday 18th December

Sunday Lunch with Santa

Our family friendly events at St. James’ Park are a 
great way to celebrate the festive season in style!

Golden Oldies Festive Lunch

Join us for a delicious three-course meal followed 
by an afternoon dancing away to disco classics, or 

simply catching up with much valued friends.

NEWCASTLE UNITED 
FOOTBALL CLUB

Package includes

• Entry to the fayre
• Family activities
• Opportunity to shop
• Additional Santa’s grotto option

Dates & Prices 

Saturday 16th November
Sunday 17th November

£3.00 Adult (£5.00 on the day)
FREE Child

Festive Fayre

Why not join us at our annual Festive Fayre for the 
ultimate Christmas shopping experience?

Note: Prices per person and include VAT. 

We have something for everyone at St. James' Park, from traditional 
fayre and dancing in our Christmas cracker package, to the sensory 

delights of a German beer hall with our Bavarian nights.
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EVERTON FOOTBALL CLUB

•

•

EDine, dance and party the night away in one of our 
lavish, newly refurbished event spaces. 

Package includes

• Allocated private table(s) for  
your group

• Festive table decorations and 
novelties

• Glass of prosecco on arrival
• Three-course dinner with choice  

of main course
• Live entertainment (13th and 14th 

December)
• DJ and disco
• Range of drinks packages to order  

in advance offering great savings
• Cash bar

Dates & Prices 

Dine and Disco
£35.00  Thursday 12th December

Live Entertainment
£38.95  Friday 13th December
£38.95 Saturday 14th December

Timings

19:30  Doors open/event begins
 Welcome drinks are served
20:00  Dinner is served
21:00  Live entertainment
21:45  DJ
22:15  Live entertainment
23:00  DJ
00:00  Bar closes
00:30  Carriages

Package includes

• Access to our VIP lounge
• Inclusive bar
• House cocktails
• Canapés

Dates & Prices 

£29.50  Friday 13th December
£29.50  Saturday 14th December

Timings

18:30  VIP lounge opens
19:00  Canapés are served
20:00  Guests are invited to take their  
 seats for dinner in the party  
 venue

Festive Sparkle Christmas Party

Enjoy a lovely glass of prosecco before taking your 
seat for a delicious three-course dinner prepared 

by our award-winning chefs with a choice of main 
courses to tickle your taste buds. Take to the dance 

floor with our live entertainment and disco. 

Festive VIP Pre-Party Reception

Feel like a VIP in our exclusive pre-event lounge 
where drinks and canapés are included. Table 

service available.

Note: Dates may be subject to change due to match fixtures. Prices per person and include VAT. Contact us now to check availability. 43
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EVERTON FOOTBALL CLUB

•

•

E
Package includes

• Allocated table(s) for your group
• Festive table decorations and 

novelties
• Glass of prosecco or bottle of beer  

on arrival
• Choice of street food from around  

the world
• DJ 
• Range of drinks packages to order  

in advance offering great savings
• Cash bar with cocktail menu

Dates & Prices 

£35.95 Friday 20th December

Timings

19:30  Doors open/event begins
 Welcome drinks are served
 DJ playing classic tunes
20:00  Street food is served
00:00  Bar closes
00:30  Carriages

Package includes

• Exclusive hire of our newly  
refurbished Sports Lounge and  
Bar (alternative rooms are available) 
from 19:30 to 00:30

• Cash bar facility
• Cocktail menu and special drinks offers 

available
• Choice of dishes from our selection 

of cool and trendy street food from 
around the world

• Three-course dinner menu also 
available

Dates & Prices 

From £32.00 Various dates available  
  throughout November,  
  December and January

Note: Minimum number of 80 guests.

Alternative packages are available for 
smaller groups of 50 or more – prices 
available upon request.

Timings

19:30  Doors open
Plan your own itinerary for the evening 
and have some fun. We are happy 
to make suggestions for games and 
activities
20:00 Food served
00:00 Bar closes
00:30  Guests depart

Festive Lounge Bar and Street Food

Join us in our new Sports Lounge for a party to 
remember and some festive fun. Dance the night 
away to great tunes from our DJ or relax with your 

friends at the bar. Let your hair down, it’s Christmas!

Festive Fun and Games  
– Private Parties

Book an informal private event in our newly 
refurbished lounge. Tailored packages are 

available with interactive games and activities to 
get everyone involved.

Note: Dates may be subject to change due to match fixtures. Prices per person and include VAT. Contact us now to check availability.

Dine, dance and party the night away in one of our 
lavish, newly refurbished event spaces. 
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EMERALD HEADINGLEY STADIUM
Headingley’s only place to party – come and have a Holly 
Jolly Christmas with us in the brand new Emerald Suite 

overlooking both the rugby and cricket pitches.

Package includes

• Welcome gin drink
• Three-course choice menu
• Live entertainment
• Resident DJ
• Christmas novelties

Dates & Prices 

£35.95 Various dates available

Timings

19:00 Arrival
19:45 Dinner served
00:30 Bar closes
01:00 Carriages

GINgle Bell Ball

If extravagance, style and elegance tick your party planning list then 
this is the event for you! New for 2019, this package is available for 
public shared parties and bespoke private events. Come and join 

the fun, don’t forget your Gingle Bells. 

Note: Dates may be subject to change due to match fixtures. Prices per person and include VAT. Contact us now to check availability.

E
•

•
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EMERALD HEADINGLEY STADIUM

E
Package includes

• Set three-course menu
• Resident DJ
• Christmas novelties

Dates & Prices 

£28.95 Various dates available

Timings

19:00 Arrival
19:45 Dinner served
00:30 Bar closes
01:00 Carriages

Package includes

• Hog roast sandwich
• Resident DJ

Dates & Prices 

£18.00 Various dates available

Timings

19:00 Arrival
20:00 Food served
00:30 Bar closes
01:00 Carriages

Holly Jolly Party Night

Simple, stylish and easy. Book, pay, party. Our 
one stop shop that takes the hassle away from 

planning your Christmas party.

Dancing Through the Decades

New for 2019, a party like no other. Informal, 
simple, easy. Book, pay and party! No gimmicks; 
come and party with us. Our festive resident DJ 
will take you through the decades and into the 

night with a quick bite to eat in between.

Note: Dates may be subject to change due to match fixtures. Prices per person and include VAT. Contact us now to check availability.

•

•

Headingley’s only place to party – come and have a Holly 
Jolly Christmas with us in the brand new Emerald Suite 

overlooking both the rugby and cricket pitches.
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Package includes

• Arrival glass of fizz
• Festive three-course carvery
• Themed novelties
• Music quiz and prize winning games
• DJ entertainment until 01:00am

Dates & Prices

£35.50  Saturday 30th November
£39.50  Friday 6th December
£39.50  Saturday 7th December
£39.50  Friday 13th December
£39.50  Saturday 14th December
£35.50  Friday 20th December
£35.50  Saturday 21st December

Timings

19:30  Arrival and fizz
20:00  Dinner is served
21:30  Entertainment
00:30  Last orders at the bar
01:00  Carriages

PITTODRIE STADIUM

Bring your party to our party

Enjoy a delicious meal with all the trimmings, a 
glass of fizz and entertainment from our resident 

DJ. Join us in celebrating the festive season in style 
with Pittodrie Events.

•

•

P

Note: Prices per person and include VAT. 20:00 arrival will apply to match days. 

Christmas is something special here at Pittodrie Stadium  
and our party nights are not to be missed.

How about something a little 
different?

• Children’s Christmas parties
• Festive afternoon teas
• Festive drive-in cinemas
• Lunch with Santa
• Festive tribute nights
• Private Christmas lunches
• Themed parties

Dates & Prices 

Bespoke parties are available  
from just £15.00

Package includes

• Arrival glass of fizz
• Buffet
• DJ entertainment

Dates & Prices

Tuesday 31st December

£35.00 Adults
£20.00  Child (3–12 years)
FREE  Under 3 years

Bespoke

If you’re looking for a truly prestigious experience, 
why not organise your very own bespoke Pittodrie 

Events Christmas celebration?

Hogmanay at Pittodrie

Bring in the bells at Pittodrie! Treat yourself to 
a night to remember at Pittodrie Stadium’s 

family friendly Hogmanay.
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Package includes

• A VIP red carpet arrival from 19:00 to  
the live sounds of our resident piper 

• A drinks reception overlooking the 
iconic Hampden Park pitch

• A glass of our signature ‘Boozy Bru’ 
cocktail

• Three-course Scottish meal
• 1 x drinks token*
• Entertainment from Scotland’s 

Number One Rod Stewart tribute  
– Rob Stewert!

• Dancefloor and disco DJ
• A selection of mini Hampden pies 

when the clock strikes midnight 
• Late bar until 01:30

Dates & Prices

£59.00 Saturday 30th November

Timings

19:00  Arrival
19:45 Dinner service
01:30 Bar closes

St. Andrew's Festive Fling

We are kicking off the celebrations earlier  
than ever before when St. Andrew meets  

St. Nicholas for an evening of cocktails, crackers and 
cranachan at our St. Andrew’s Festive Fling!

Note: Prices per person and include VAT. * 1 x drinks voucher per person (Can be redeemed against 
a small glass of house wine, bottle of beer or cider, single spirit and mixer, 2 soft drinks)

Kick off the Festive season under a backdrop of fairy lights and sparkle 
at Hampden Park, Scotland’s National Stadium! Last year was our most 
popular yet, so be sure to join us for some fabulous festive fun in 2019!

Package includes

• A red carpet welcome from 12:00
• A festive cocktail 
• A delicious two-course lunch
• A half bottle of wine per person
• Resident DJ until 18:00 with some 

party classics and your favourite floor 
fillers 

Dates & Prices 

£45.00 Thursday 12th December
£45.00 Thursday 19th December
£45.00 Friday 20th December

Timings

12:00  Arrival
13:00 Lunch service
18:00 Closing

Festive Disco Lunches

Enjoy a fabulous afternoon of eating, drinking and 
dancing at one of our festive disco lunches running on 

selected dates throughout December.

HAMPDEN PARK STADIUM

Package includes

• A VIP red carpet arrival from 19:00  
into Scotland’s National Stadium

• Arrival festive cocktail
• A delicious three-course meal 
• A complimentary drink on us*
• Festive novelties and fun throughout 

the night 
• Disco with our resident DJ playing a  

mix of party classics and popular 
music until 01:30

Dates & Prices

£45.00 Friday 6th December
£45.00 Friday 13th December
£45.00 Friday 20th December

Timings

19:00  Arrival
19:45 Dinner service
01:30 Bar closes

Thank Santa it's Friday

Celebrate the end of the working week with our  
‘Thank Santa it’s Friday’ disco party nights!

H
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Package includes

• A VIP red carpet flambeaux arrival  
from 19:00

• Arrival festive cocktail 
• Delicious three-course meal
• Festive novelties throughout the night 
• After dinner entertainment from The 

Soul Kings
• DJ and disco 
• Late bar until 01:30 

 
 
 
 

Dates & Prices

£59.00 Saturday 14th December
£59.00 Saturday 21st December

Timings

19:00  Arrival
19:45 Dinner service
01:30 Bar closes

Whether it’s a group of 10 partying 
over the pitch or 400 celebrating in 
style, join us in one of our 46 separate 
event spaces available for exclusive hire 
throughout December.

Our award winning chefs are happy to 
work with you to design the perfect 
menu for you and your guests – from 
light party nibbles and festive finger 
buffets right up to decadent banquet 
options – why not unwrap your 
imagination this Christmas at  
Hampden Park?

Dates & Prices 

From £50.00

Note: Minimum numbers apply.

Package extras

• Chair covers
• Table centrepieces
• Table runners
• Chair ties
• Drinks packages 
• Room draping 
• Fairy lights
• LED dancefloors
• Helium balloons
• Disco lights
• Drinks vouchers
• Tribute acts
• Photo booths
• Magicians
• Comedians
• Ceilidh bands
• Piper

Saturday Night Live!

Join us for a Saturday night packed full of live music 
and festive fun including an exclusive performance 

by the one and only The Soul Kings to really get your 
groove on.

Exclusive Private Hire Packages

Let our Christmas elves do all the work by designing 
the perfect bespoke party package to kick off your 

Christmas celebrations. 

Note: Prices per person and include VAT. * 1 x drinks voucher per person (Can be redeemed against 
a small glass of house wine, bottle of beer or cider, single spirit and mixer, 2 soft drinks)

Package includes

• A VIP red carpet arrival from 19:00 into 
Scotland’s National Stadium

• An arrival festive cocktail
• A delicious three-course Christmas 

meal 
• 1 x drinks voucher per person*
• Extra 1 x drinks voucher per person to 

celebrate your Monday morning lie-in*
• Festive novelties and fun throughout 

the night 
• Disco with our resident DJ playing 

a mix of party classics and popular 
music until 01:30 

Dates & Prices

£42.00 Sunday 15th December

Timings

19:00  Arrival
19:45 Dinner service
01:30 Bar closes

Enjoy a glass of fizz (or two) in the 
comfort of your own VIP hospitality 
box with views overlooking the famous 
Hampden pitch.

Drinks packages can even be pre-
ordered to your box, so why not treat 
yourself to a VIP night to remember!

Package includes

• Hire of your private Executive Box
• An arrival glass of sparkling wine
• Stunning pitch view for the perfect 

party selfie

Santa's Super Sunday

Lucky enough to have a Monday off? Why not let  
your hair down and come along to our Super Sunday 

Party Night.

Fancy an Early Kick-off?

For numbers of up to 40 guests, book one of our  
Exclusive Boxes for a private pre-party tipple. 

HAMPDEN PARK STADIUM

HKick off the Festive season under a backdrop of fairy lights and sparkle 
at Hampden Park, Scotland’s National Stadium! Last year was our most 
popular yet, so be sure to join us for some fabulous festive fun in 2019!
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Package includes

• Two-course or  
three-course lunch

Dates & Prices

Available between 
1st–31st December

£16.95 Two-courses
£20.00 Three-courses

Package includes

• Two-course or  
three-course dinner

Dates & Prices

Available between 
1st–31st December

£19.95 Two-courses
£23.00 Three-courses

Package includes

• Traditional  
three-course meal

• Fireworks at Edinburgh 
Castle

• Dancing into the new 
year with our  
in-house DJ

Dates & Prices

£75.00 Tuesday 31st   
 December

Package includes

• Welcome drink
• Three-course banquet
• After dinner dancing
• Midnight toast
• Fireworks at Edinburgh Castle
• Live piper playing in the new year

Dates & Prices

£130.00 Tuesday 31st    
 December

ROYAL BOTANIC 
GARDEN EDINBURGH

Christmas Lunch
Celebrate the festive season in style with a 
delicious lunch at The Gateway Restaurant, 
Royal Botanic Garden. Choose from a two 
or three course lunch. Bookers go free on 

tables of 10 or more.

Christmas Dinner
Gather friends or colleagues and head 

down to The Gateway Restaurant, Royal 
Botanic Garden to get into the Christmas 
spirit with a two or three course dinner. 
Bookers go free on tables of 10 or more.

Hogmanay Dinner

Join our annual black tie celebration at the John Hope  
Gateway with a sumptuous three course banquet, music and 

dancing and a chance to see the fireworks showering over 
Edinburgh Castle at midnight.

Hogmanay Party  
at The Terrace

Book your seat at The Terrace for our 
Hogmanay Party! Sure to be full of fun with 

music and dancing the bring in the New 
Year with fireworks over Edinburgh Castle

•

•

R

Note: Prices per person and include VAT. Places for these fantastic events are limited. Book now on 0131 552 1974.

Celebrate this festive season at the magical botanical garden. 
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Package includes

• Glass of prosecco on arrival 
• Three-course meal 
• Half bottle of wine per person
• Party night quiz
• Photographer 
• Best dressed competition
• DJ entertainment 
• Complimentary parking

Dates & Prices

£42.00 Saturday 30th November

Timings

19:00 Arrival prosecco
19:30 Meal served 
01:00  Carriages 

Package includes

• Glass of prosecco on arrival 
• Three-course meal 
• Half bottle of wine per person
• Party night quiz
• Photographer 
• Best dressed competition
• DJ entertainment 
• Complimentary parking 

Timings

18:30 Arrival prosecco
19:30 Meal served 
01:00  Carriages 

Dates & Prices

£47.50 Friday 6th December 
£47.50 Saturday 7th December 
£47.50 Friday 13th December 
£47.50 Saturday 14th December 
£47.50 Friday 20th December 
£47.50 Saturday 21st December

Winter Warmer Party Night

Dress to impress in your Christmas best.  
Join us at our Winter Warmer party night in Duke’s 

Suite and celebrate the beginning of the festive 
season in style. 

HAMILTON PARK RACECOURSE

Glittering Marquee Nights

Join our shared party night in our glamorous 
permanent marquee, complete with sparkling 

fairy light canopy.

Note: Prices per person and include VAT. 

‘Tis the season to be jolly, so celebrate Christmas in 
style at Hamilton Park Racecourse.

Package includes

• Glass of prosecco on arrival
• Three-course meal
• Half bottle of wine per person
• Party night quiz
• Photographer
• Best dressed competition
• DJ entertainment until 01:00
• Complimentary parking

Dates & Prices

£47.50 Friday 6th December 
£47.50 Saturday 7th December 
£47.50 Friday 13th December 
£47.50 Saturday 14th December 
£47.50 Friday 20th December 
£47.50 Saturday 21st December

Timings

19:00 Arrival prosecco
19:30 Meal served
01:00 Carriages

Duke's Suite Party Night

Join our shared party night in the Duke’s Suite situated  
in our main Grandstand and have a Christmas party night  

to remember.

H
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Package includes

• Glass of prosecco on arrival 
• Three-course meal 
• Half bottle of wine per person
• Party night quiz
• Photographer 
• Best dressed competition
• DJ entertainment 
• Complimentary parking

Dates & Prices

£47.50 Friday 6th December
£47.50 Saturday 7th December
£47.50 Friday 13th December
£47.50 Saturday 14th December
£47.50 Friday 20th December
£47.50 Saturday 21st December

Timings

18.30 Arrival prosecco 
19:30 Meal served 
01:00 Carriages

Package includes

• Glass of prosecco on arrival 
• Delicious afternoon tea served 

with a top up of prosecco 
• DJ entertainment 
• Shopping exhibitors 
• Raffles, games and prizes

Dates & Prices

£27.50 Sunday 8th December

Timings 

13:00–19:00

HAMILTON PARK RACECOURSE

The Winning Post-Party  
Night Marquee

Join our shared party night in our glamorous 
permanent marquee situated next to the Winning 

Post on the racetrack.

Prosecco Sunday

Join us this December for a festive prosec-ho-ho Sunday! 
Enjoy afternoon tea whilst treating yourself or someone 
special to a gift from one of our high street exhibitors.  

The party doesn’t stop there as our resident DJ will be here 
to keep you entertained in to the evening. 

Package includes

• Glass of prosecco on arrival 
• Three-course meal 
• Half bottle of wine per person
• Party night quiz
• Photographer 
• Best dressed competition
• DJ entertainment 
• Complimentary parking

Dates & Prices

£42.00  Saturday 18th January 2020

Timings

19:00 Arrival prosecco
19:30 Meal served 
01:00  Carriages

Private function suites are available 
Monday to Sunday and can 
accommodate up to 300 guests. 
Our suites can be used together to 
accommodate parties for up to 500 
guests.

Dates & Prices

Party packages available from only 
£27.50 per person or bespoke packages 
can be tailored to requirements.

Selected dates available – please contact 
the Christmas co-ordinator for details.

Note: Terms and conditions apply.

TGIF Party Night

“Thank goodness it’s nearly February.” Worked 
over the festive season or spent all your money on 

presents? Join us for our January party night.

Bespoke Options

If you are looking to hold an exclusive Christmas 
party for your company then Hamilton Park 

Racecourse has the perfect package to get the 
party started.

H

Note: Prices per person and include VAT. 

Make a night of it and book 
an overnight stay at our 

new onsite hotel Hampton 
by Hilton Hamilton Park!  

Rooms available  
from £60.00 B&B.

‘Tis the season to be jolly, so celebrate Christmas in 
style at Hamilton Park Racecourse.
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Package includes

• Sparkling drinks reception
• Four-course menu
• Party games
• DJ entertainment

Dates & Prices

£42.50 Saturday 30th November
£42.50 Friday 6th December
£42.50 Saturday 7th December
£42.50 Friday 13th December
£42.50 Saturday 14th December
£42.50 Friday 20th December
£42.50 Saturday 21st December

Timings

19:00 Arrival drinks
20:00 Dinner served 
21:30  DJ entertainment
01:00  Carriages

Restrictions

Please ask to book out the entire party 
night for your own private group, staff 
outing, club or society, minimum 80 
guests in attendance. All guests must be 
18 years and over.

Preferred rates for coach and mini 
transport on request or make a night if it, 
staying in one of Belfast's premier hotels 
with reduced rates agreed for party 
goers, subject to availability.

Package includes

• Entrance ticket to the inspirational 
Education and Heritage Centre

• Two-course festive lunch
• Drinks promotions

Timings

12:00 Tour
13:00–15:00 Two-course festive lunch
13:00–14:30 Drinks promotions
14:45 Bar closes

Dates & Prices

£35.00 Friday 6th December
£35.00 Friday 13th December
£35.00 Friday 20th December

Restrictions

Based on 50 guests. (No entertainment 
included as part of lunchtime party.

Festive background music will be played 
throughout lunch service.)

Legendary Party Nights

Home ground to some of Northern Ireland's 
most famous sporting legends. Party in the 

Pat Jennings, The Danny Blanchflower and The 
George Best for a 'legendary party night'. 

THE NATIONAL 
FOOTBALL STADIUM

'Legendary Festive Fridays' Lunch with Heritage Tour

Bring your club, society, friends or work colleagues to a unique visit 
to the Education and Heritage Centre, voted one of Belfast's top 
10 visitor attractions, followed by a two-course festive luncheon 

package in one of the VIP hospitality suites or Executive Boxes with 
panoramic backdrop of the stadium arena. 

Note: Prices per person and include VAT. 

NEnjoy a unique festive party experience in Belfast's stadium of 
dreams, home to Northern Ireland's footballing legends.
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How about something a little 
different?

• Children’s Christmas parties
• Festive afternoon teas
• Lunch with Santa
• Private Christmas lunches
• Themed parties

Dates & Prices

Bespoke parties are available from
just £15.00

Available on dates throughout 
December

Note: Minimum numbers apply. 
Subject to availability.

Tailored to you

• Private lunches
• Private dinners
• Private party nights

Our events team can organise anything 
from a themed cool jazz dinner party to 
an afternoon festive tea.

Dates

Available on dates throughout 
December

Note: Subject to availability.

Bespoke

If you’re looking for a truly prestigious experience, 
why not organise your very own bespoke National 

Football Stadium events Christmas celebration?

THE NATIONAL 
FOOTBALL STADIUM

Party in Private

Book your group for an exclusive private lunch or 
dinner and allow us to tailor a package to suit your 

needs.

Note: Prices per person and include VAT. 

NEnjoy a unique festive party experience in Belfast's stadium of 
dreams, home to Northern Ireland's footballing legends.
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sodexoprestige.co.uk

venuesevents.prestige.uk@sodexo.com

08456 055699
•

•
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